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Introduction
In vertebrates, prostaglandins have roles in diverse processes

including blood clotting, ovulation, initiation of labor, bone
metabolism, wound healing, kidney function, blood vessel tone
and inflammation (Dubois et al., 1998). In the kidneys of
mammals, prostaglandins regulate vascular tone, salt and water
homeostasis, hormonal action and cellular osmotic stress
responses (Harris and Breyer, 2001). Systemic osmotic
imbalances such as chronic salt loading and hydration
stimulate renal prostaglandin production that facilitates salt

excretion via complex pathways. One effect of renal
prostaglandins is to inhibit salt transport by cells in the cortical
thick ascending limb and collecting ducts (Stokes and Kokko,
1977; Stokes, 1979; Guan et al., 1998), another is to facilitate
cell survival during acute osmotic stress in medullary
interstitial cells (Yang, 2003).

Cyclooxygenase (COX; prostaglandin synthase; G2/H2) is
the enzyme responsible for the initial rate-limiting conversion
of arachidonic acid to prostaglandin G2 and then to
prostaglandin H2. A COX enzyme was first purified from sheep

In the kidneys of mammals, cyclooxygenase type 2
(COX2) is expressed in medullary interstitial cells, the
macula densa and epithelial cells of the cortical thick
ascending limb where it generates prostaglandins that
regulate hormone secretion, inhibit ion transport, and
support cell survival during salt loading and dehydration.
In teleosts, the gills are in direct contact with an aquatic
environment and are the dominant site of osmoregulation.
During transfers between salinities, specialized cells in the
gills (chloride cells) rapidly regulate NaCl secretion for
systemic osmoregulation while they simultaneously are
exposed to acute osmotic shock. This study was conducted
to determine if COX2 is expressed in the gills, and if so, to
evaluate its function in cellular and systemic
osmoregulation. Degenerate primers, reverse
transcription–PCR and rapid amplification of cDNA ends
were used to deduce the complete cDNA sequence of a
putative COX2 enzyme from the gills of the euryhaline
killifish (Fundulus heteroclitus). The 2738 base pair cDNA
includes a coding region for a 610 amino acid protein that
is over 70% identical to mammalian COX2. A purified
antibody generated against a conserved region of mouse
COX2 labeled chloride cells, suggesting that the enzyme

may control NaCl secretion as an autocrine agent. Real-
time PCR was then used to demonstrate that mRNA
expression of the COX2 homologue was threefold greater
in gills from chronic seawater killifish than in gills from
chronic freshwater killifish. Expression of Na+/K+/2Cl–

cotransporter and the cystic fibrosis transmembrane
conductance regulator were also greater in seawater,
suggesting that chronic COX2 expression in the gills is
regulated in parallel to the key ion transporters that
mediate NaCl secretion. Real-time PCR was also used to
demonstrate that acute transfer from seawater to
freshwater and from freshwater to seawater led to rapid,
transient inductions of COX2 expression. Together with
previous physiological evidence, the present molecular and
immunological data suggest that constitutive branchial
COX2 expression is enhanced in seawater, where
prostaglandins can regulate NaCl secretion in chloride
cells. Our data also suggest that branchial COX2
expression may play a role in cell survival during acute
osmotic shock.

Key words: osmoregulation, prostaglandin, chloride cell,
mitochondrion-rich cell, killifish, Fundulus heteroclitus.
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seminal vesicles and was first cloned from the same tissue by
DeWitt and Smith (DeWitt and Smith, 1988). This first isoform
was found to be constitutively expressed in many tissues and
was later named COX1; a second isoform, named COX2, was
subsequently cloned from mouse and chicken fibroblast cell
cultures (Kujubu et al., 1991; Xie et al., 1991; O’Banion et al.,
1992). Early reports on COX expression and function
suggested that constitutive expression of COX1 predominated
over COX2 expression, because basal expression of COX2 was
found to be low in some cell types (Funk, 2001; Simmons et
al., 2004). COX2, and not COX1, expression was shown to be
greatly increased by stimulation with mitogens and cytokines,
and COX2 was considered as the inducible isoform that
mediates inflammatory responses (Kujubu et al., 1991; Xie et
al., 1991; O’Banion et al., 1992). However, COX2 was later
found to be constitutively expressed in the kidneys of
mammals (Harris et al., 1994; Guan et al., 1997; Khan et al.,
1998) where it regulates blood flow and ion transport (Harris
and Breyer, 2001). Specifically, COX2 is expressed
constitutively in the macula densa and the adjacent cortical
thick ascending limb of the loop of Henle where it appears to
be an important intermediary step in the control of renin
secretion by juxtaglomerular cells (Harris and Breyer, 2001).
COX2 is also expressed constitutively in medullary interstitial
cells where it is important for cell survival during dehydration
and for mediating NaCl excretion during salt loading and
dehydration (Yang et al., 2002; Yang, 2003).

Unfortunately, very little is known about the functions of
COX enzymes in non-mammalian vertebrates, including their
roles in osmotic and ionic regulation in fishes. A COX
homologue was recently cloned from shark (Squalus
acanthias) rectal glands, where NaCl secretion was reduced by
a COX inhibitor, but the authors were unable to determine if
the cDNA was an orthologue of COX1 or COX2 (Yang et al.,
2002). COX1 and COX2 cDNAs have been cloned from
rainbow trout (Onchorynchus mykiss) (Zou et al., 1999), brook
trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) (Roberts et al., 2000) and zebrafish
(Danio rerio) (Grosser et al., 2002), and genome sequences
predict the presence of both isoforms in puffer fish (Fugu
rubripes), demonstrating that teleosts have both isoforms
(Jarving et al., 2004). A probable candidate tissue for COX-
mediated regulation of ion transport is the gill epithelium of
teleosts. This tissue is the primary site of osmoregulation in
fishes and contains specialized cells that secrete NaCl (chloride
cells) via a mechanism that is similar to the NaCl transport
mechanism of shark rectal glands and the mammalian cortical
thick ascending limb of the kidney (Evans et al., 2005). Using
isolated opercular epithelia of killifish (Fundulus heteroclitus),
a well-established model for the gill epithelium that can be
mounted in modified Ussing chambers (Karnaky, Jr et al.,
1977; Eriksson et al., 1985), we and others have demonstrated
that prostaglandins inhibit short circuit currents (Isc) that are a
result of active Cl– secretion (Van Praag et al., 1987; Evans et
al., 2005). Using specific pharmacological inhibitors, we also
determined that basal Isc may be moderately inhibited by
COX2-mediated prostaglandin synthesis and that COX2

mediated a large fraction of endothelin-induced inhibition of
Isc (Evans et al., 2005).

Killifish are euryhaline and can osmoregulate in
environmental salinities ranging from extremely hypoionic
(freshwater, 0.1·mmol·l–1 NaCl) to extremely hyperionic (4�
seawater, ~2000·mmol·l–1 NaCl) by absorbing or secreting
NaCl from their gills (Griffith, 1974). Remarkably, killifish can
tolerate acute transfer from freshwater to seawater and from
seawater to freshwater with only minor, transient alterations in
blood plasma osmolarity and Na+ concentration by rapidly
controlling NaCl transport (Jacob and Taylor, 1983; Wood and
Marshall, 1994; Marshall et al., 1999; Wood and Laurent,
2003). The key ion transporters and cells (chloride cells) that
mediate NaCl secretion from teleost gills are well described,
and have been reviewed extensively (Perry, 1997; Karnaky,
1998; Marshall, 2002; Hirose et al., 2003; Evans et al., 2005).
The model of NaCl secretion from teleost gills is similar to
other secretory epithelia, where basolateral Na+/K+-ATPase
(NKA) is the primary active transporter that creates
electrochemical gradients that favor Cl– entry via basolateral
Na+/K+/2Cl– cotransporter (NKCC) and Cl– exit via apical
cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR).
Na+ then leaves paracellularly through leaky junctions. All
three key ion transporters have been cloned from killifish and
the isoforms expressed in the gills have been identified; NKA
�1 (Semple et al., 2002; Scott et al., 2004), NKCC1 (Scott et
al., 2004) and CFTR (Singer et al., 1998). Although the
mechanism of NaCl secretion from teleost gills is well
described, little is known about the role of transcriptional
regulation of transporters in relation to paracrine signaling
agents (such as COX2) that may control ion transport.

The first goal of this study was to clone a COX2 orthologue
from the euryhaline killifish so that its distribution and primary
sequence could be characterized. The second goal of this study
was to localize COX2 in the gills relative to chloride cells to
determine if it could regulate ion transport as an autocrine
signaling component. The last goal of this study was to
measure the effect of salinity on the branchial expression of
COX2 and several ion transporters, to gain insights into how
the enzyme might contribute to salinity acclimation.

Materials and methods
Animals and standard holding conditions

The University of Florida, Institutional Animal Care & Use
Committee approved all procedures. Killifish (Fundulus
heteroclitus L., approximately 5–10·g) were captured from
tidal creeks near Salisbury Cove, ME, USA. They were
transported to the University of Florida in Gainesville, FL,
USA where they were held in a 380·l Rubbermaid tank
containing 100% seawater from the Atlantic Ocean. The water
pH was maintained between 7.8 and 8.2 with a commercial
aquarium carbonate buffer (Seachem, Stone Mountain, GA,
USA), NH3 and NO3

– were maintained below 1·ppm with a
biological filter, and temperature was maintained at between
22 and 26°C. The room that housed the killifish was on a
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12·h:12·h light:dark cycle, and killifish were fed commercial
pellets to satiation 3–4 times a week.

Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT–PCR),
cloning and sequencing

Killifish were pithed, and gill filaments were removed with
sterile, RNAse-free tools, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Total
RNA was then isolated with TRI reagent (Sigma, St Louis, MO,
USA), and first-strand cDNA was synthesized from 2·�g of
total RNA with a Superscript™ II reverse transcriptase kit
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) using oligo(dT) as a primer.
A degenerate primer pair taken from Yang et al. (Yang et al.,
2002) that was designed to amplify conserved regions of
vertebrate COX proteins (Table·1), was used for initial cloning
and sequencing of killifish COX2. Each PCR was performed on
1/20th of a reverse transcriptase reaction with a FastStart Taq
DNA Polymerase kit (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN,
USA) in a PCR Express thermocycler (ThermoHybaid,
Franklin, MA, USA) with standard cycling parameters. PCR
products were visualized by ethidium bromide staining in
1.0–1.5% agarose gels, ligated into pCR®4-TOPO vectors, and
transformed into TOP10 chemically competent cells using a
TOPO TA Cloning® Kit for sequencing (Invitrogen). Plasmid
DNA was then sequenced in both directions at the Marine DNA
Sequencing Facility at the Mount Desert Island Biological
Laboratory (Salisbury Cove, MA, USA).

After the sequencing of initial fragments with vector-specific
primers, more of the cDNA for COX2 was cloned and sequenced
by 5� and 3� rapid amplification of cDNA ends (5� and 3� RACE).
Briefly, 5� and 3� RACE cDNA was prepared with a
GeneRacer™ Kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s
protocols. PCRs for 5� RACE were completed with antisense
primers 5� R1199 and 5� R1090 and sense primers that were
included in the kit, and PCRs for 3� RACE were completed with
sense primers 3� F1495 and 3� F1631 and antisense primers that
were included in the kit (Table·1). PCR, cloning, and sequencing
were performed as above, except for the use of touchdown cycle
parameters and nested PCR to increase specificity.

Sequence analysis

Sequence results for each initial degenerate primer pair were
assembled and the resulting amino acid translations were
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analyzed with the basic local alignment search tool (Blast) on
the National Center for Biotechnology Information website.
COX2 fragment sequences were assembled with GeneTools
software (BioTools Inc., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada) and the
assembled nucleotide sequence was searched for open reading
frames. The predicted amino acid sequence was aligned with
other full-length vertebrate COX proteins using PepTools
software (BioTools Inc.). The expected locations of enzymatic
activity and regions important for regulation of the enzyme
were taken from previously published reports (Simmons et al.,
2004). MEGA software (Kumar et al., 2001) was used to make
an unrooted phylogenetic tree of chordate cyclooxygenases
with the neighbor-joining method and Poisson-corrected
evolutionary distances (Nei and Kumar, 2000). Branches were
then tested for statistical significance by bootstrapping with
1000 replicates. COX sequences from Ciona, Fugu and Danio,
were derived from genome databases.

Multiple tissue semi-quantitative PCR

To determine the distribution of COX2 among tissues,
semi-quantitative RT–PCR was performed on total RNA from
gill, opercular membrane, brain, heart, stomach, intestine and
kidney tissue as described previously (Choe et al., 2004b).
Briefly, cDNA was produced from the tissues of a seawater
killifish as described above, but random primers were used so
that ribosomal and messenger RNA would be reverse
transcribed. Non-degenerate primer pairs (Table·2) were
designed to amplify a product with high efficiency (e.g. high
melting temperature). To minimize the chance of amplifying
contaminating genomic DNA, the primer pair was designed to
include at least one intron–exon boundary that is conserved
between vertebrate COX homologues (Hla and Neilson, 1992;
Kosaka et al., 1994; Scott et al., 2002). A QuantumRNA™
18S internal standard primer kit (Ambion, Woodward Austin,
TX, USA) was used to control for variability in RNA quality
and quantity between the different tissues tested. Multiplex
PCR with primers for 18S and COX2 were then optimized to
ensure that the reactions were terminated during the
exponential phase and that the kinetics of 18S amplification
approximated those of COX2. Lastly, the products were
visualized by ethidium bromide staining in 1.5% agarose gels
and photographed with Polaroid 667 film.

Table·1. Primers used for cloning

Name Orientation Nucleotide sequence (5� to 3�)

L8 F1* Sense GGA TAC ATC AAG GGA ATC GTG AAR GAY ATH AT
L8 R1* Antisense CCG AAA GGG TGC TCC CAN GGR TTC AT

F4 COX 912* Sense ATG TAT GCT ACC ATT TGG CTC CGT GAG CAC AAC CGT GTC TGT G
R4 COX 1571* Antisense CCT TTG AGA GAG TAG GGA GCT CCC ATT TCC ACC ATA GTC TCC
3� F1495 Sense TCC TCC ATG AAG CCC TAC ACC TC
3� F1631 Sense ACG CCA TCT TTG GGG AGA CTA TG
5� R1199 Antisense AGC GAT GCG GTT TTG GTA CTG GA
5� R1090 Antisense ATC TTG ATA GTC TCG CCA ATA AGG AT

*Degenerate primer.
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Immunohistochemistry

Immunohistochemistry was completed on paraffin-wax-
embedded sections as described previously (Choe et al., 2004a;
Choe et al., 2004b), with minor modifications. Seawater
killifish were pithed and gill arches were removed and
immersion fixed (3% paraformaldehyde, 0.05%
glutaraldehyde, 0.05% picric acid in 10·mmol·l–1 phosphate-
buffered saline, pH·7.3) for 24·h at 4°C. Fixed tissues were
dehydrated in an ethanol series and embedded in paraffin wax.
Sections were cut at 6·�m and dried onto poly-L-lysine-coated
slides. Tissue sections were deparaffinized in Citrisolv (Fisher
Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA), and rehydrated in an ethanol
series followed by phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).
Endogenous peroxidase activity was inhibited by incubating
with 3% H2O2 for 25·min at 24°C. Non-specific binding sites
on the tissues were blocked by incubating with a protein
blocker (Biogenex, San Ramon, CA, USA) (BPB: normal goat
serum with 1% bovine serum albumin, 0.09% NaN3 and 0.1%
Tween 20) for 20·min.

Sections were incubated with a commercial affinity purified
antibody (#160126, Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA)
generated against mouse COX2 amino acids 584–598 (diluted
1:1000 to 1:2000 in BPB) overnight at 4°C, in a humidified
chamber. Negative control sections were incubated with·BPB
lacking antibodies or antibody 160126 that was pre-absorbed
with 5·mg·ml–1 antigen (Caymen Chemical #360106).
Unbound primary antibodies were removed with a 5·min rinse
in PBS. Sections were then incubated with BPB multilink
solution (biotinylated goat anti-mouse, rabbit, guinea pig and
rat antibodies diluted in BPB), followed with horseradish-
peroxidase–streptavidin solution (Biogenex) for 20·min at
24°C each. After another wash in PBS for 5·min, antibody
binding was visualized by incubating with 3,3�-
diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) for 5·min at 24°C.
Sections were then rinsed with running tapwater for 5·min,
dehydrated in an ethanol-Citrosolv series, and mounted with a
coverslip using Permount (Fisher Scientific).

To determine if COX2 protein was expressed in chloride
cells, some sections were stained with an antibody for NKA
(�5) diluted 1:500. Bound antibody was detected as described
above, except Vector SG, which produced a blue reaction
product, was used for NKA. Antibody �5 was developed by
Douglas Fambrough and was obtained from the
Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, which was
developed under the auspices of the National Institute of Child
Health and Human Development of the University of Iowa,
Department of Biological Sciences, Iowa City, IA 52242,
USA. It was made against the avian Na+/K+-ATPase � subunit
and binds to all isoforms. This antibody recognizes fish NKA,
and is now used commonly for studies on fish branchial cells
(e.g. Piermarini and Evans, 2000; Wilson et al., 2000; Wilson
et al., 2002; Choe et al., 2004a; Choe et al., 2004b).

Salinity transfers and quantitative real-time PCR (qRT–PCR)

A total of 56 killifish were captured from creeks near
Salisbury Cove, ME, USA, transported to the University of
Florida, and held in 100% seawater as above. After at least
1·month of acclimation to captive conditions, the killifish were
separated into two groups; one group remained in 100%
seawater [approximate concentrations (Choe and Evans, 2003)
in mmol·l–1: Na+ 517, Ca2+ 9, K+ 12, Cl– 486] and the other
was transferred to a separate 380·l tank that contained
freshwater [buffered Gainesville tapwater, approximate
concentrations, taken from Choe and Evans (Choe and Evans,
2003) in mmol·l–1: Na+ 4, Ca2+ 1, K+ 0.03, Cl– 0.40]. Killifish
then remained in either seawater or freshwater for at least
37·days before initiating the salinity transfer series. For all
experimental series, total RNA was prepared from killifish gills
as described above. The first series included six killifish from
freshwater and six from seawater, without any further salinity
transfers. For the second series, 15 killifish were transferred
directly from freshwater to seawater and were sampled (five
per time point) after 3, 8 and 24·h; five killifish that remained
in freshwater were sampled as pre-treatment controls

Table·2. Primers used for real-time PCR and distribution analysis

Name Orientation Nucleotide sequence (5� to 3�)

L8 F2 Sense CGT TTC AAG AAA AGG ACG GAG C
L8 R2 Antisense GGA GAT GAC GGT GGC GTA G

COX2 F2 Sense ATC CTT ATT GGC GAG ACT ATC A
COX2 R2 Antisense ATT GAG GGA TTG GTA ACG CAT TT
nNOS F3 Sense ACC GTG TTT TGT CCG AAG TG
nNOS R3 Antisense AAG GTG CTT GGT TGT CTT TG

NKA F2 Sense AGC CCT GGT GGT ACG TGA TG
NKA R2 Antisense GGA AGC TAA GGT GGC AAT ACG AC
NKCC F1 Sense CCC GCA GCC ACT GGT ATT
NKCC R1 Antisense GCC ATC TGT GGG TCA GCA A
CFTR F2 Sense GGC GTC ATA CTG CGT AGT GTT AC
CFTR R2 Antisense TCA TGC CTT CCT CTA AGC GTA G

COX2 DF1 Sense TCA CTG AAG CCT ACG CCT AAC AC
COX2 DR1 Antisense CTC CAG GTT CTC GCC ATA AA
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(transferred from freshwater to freshwater as a sham control).
For the third series, 18 killifish were transferred directly from
seawater to freshwater and were sampled (six per time point)
after 3, 8, and 24·h; six killifish that remained in seawater
(transferred from seawater to seawater as a sham control) were
sampled as pre-treatment controls.

To measure relative expression levels, poly(A)+ RNA was
reverse transcribed as described above and the resulting cDNA
was subjected to PCR in the presence of SYBR® Green
(Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene OR, USA) binding dye in a
real-time thermal cycler (Bustin, 2002). Primers (Table·2) were
designed from killifish-specific cDNA sequences that we either
cloned using degenerate primers (COX2:AY532639) or
derived from GenBank (L8:DQ066926, CFTR:AF000271,
NKCC:AY533706, NKA1:AY057072). All qRT–PCR
reactions were run in triplicate and included 0.2·�l of cDNA
(2.0·�l of a 1/10 dilution of original cDNA), 7.4·pmoles of
each primer and SYBR® Green Master Mix (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) in a total volume of 25·�l.
All qRT–PCR reactions were run in an ABI 5700 sequence
detection thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems) or a Stratagene
MX4000 qRT–PCR system (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA)
with the following cycling parameters: initial denaturing for
10·min at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles of 35·s at 95°C, 30·s at
58 or 60°C, and 30·s at 72°C. The final cycle was followed by
a melting curve analysis to verify the amplification of a single
product in each well. Quantitative RT–PCR reactions with gill
RNA samples that were not reverse transcribed verified that
either no products were amplified from contaminating genomic
DNA, or that the genomic contamination was inconsequential
background compared to cDNA amplification (genomic
template was less than 1:1000 cDNA template for all primers).

Relative gene expression was calculated from relative
standard curves that used a pooled gill cDNA sample as the
template, and all results were normalized to ribosomal protein
L8 gene expression, a highly conserved gene for which
expression in gills remains constant during salinity and acid-
base changes (Choe et al., 2004b; Choe et al., 2005). Unpaired
Student’s t-tests (two-tailed) were used to compare relative
expression levels between seawater and freshwater killifish in
the first series. ANOVAs with Dunnett’s post-hoc tests were
used to compare the relative expression levels of acutely
transferred killifish to pre-treatment control killifish in the
second and third series. Significance P=0.05 for all statistical
tests.

Results
Molecular identification of COX2

In initial PCR reactions, oligonucleotide primers F4 COX
912d and R4 COX 1571d supported the amplification of a
700·bp product from killifish gill cDNA that matched the size
expected from vertebrate COX nucleotide alignments. After
cloning and sequencing, the killifish nucleotide sequence
fragment was found to be 73.3% identical to mouse COX2 and
68.6% identical to mouse COX1. Blast e-values for the
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putative killifish COX2 sequence fragment were less than 10–25

for mammalian COX2s.
The complete putative killifish COX2 cDNA (accession

number AY532639) contains 2738 nucleotides with a 1830
nucleotide open reading frame that codes for a 610 amino acid
protein (Fig.·1). The probable start codon (ATG) is 102
nucleotides downstream from the 5� end of the cDNA obtained
by RACE, and a probable in-frame stop codon (TAA) is 807
nucleotides upstream from the 3� end of the cDNA. A
transcript cleavage sequence (AATAAA) is 22 nucleotides
upstream from a poly(A)+ tail. Killifish COX2 is well
conserved with other vertebrate COX sequences, including the
dimerization domains, the membrane-binding domain and
cyclooxygenase and peroxidase active sites (Fig.·1).
Importantly, the region of mouse COX2 that was used as an
antigen to generate antibody 160126, is well conserved with
killifish COX2 (13/15 similar amino acids). The complete
killifish protein grouped with other vertebrate COX2
homologues in phylogenetic analysis (Fig.·2).

Distribution of putative transporters

Multiplex RT–PCR with cDNA from gill, opercular
membrane, brain, heart, stomach, intestine and kidney was
conducted to determine the distribution of COX2. After 30
cycles of PCR with killifish-specific COX2 primers (COX2
DF1 and COX2 DR1), the expected 479·bp product was most
abundant in gill, followed by opercular membrane, kidney,
heart, stomach, intestine, and brain (Fig.·3). The 315·bp
product expected from the 18S internal control primers was
observed for all tissues, at roughly equivalent levels (Fig.·3).

Fig.·1. Amino acid alignment of chordate cyclooxygenases (labeled
by genus). Gaps (dashes) were introduced to maintain alignment. All
amino acids that are identical or similar to those of the mouse COX2
are shaded (Blosum 62 scoring matrix with the following amino acid
groups considered similar: DN, EQ, ST, KR, FYW and LIVM). The
dimerization domains were well conserved in all the vertebrates, but
not in the urochordate (Ciona). The membrane-binding domain was
well conserved in all species. The catalytic domain begins just after
the second dimerization domain and constitutes about 80% of the
protein. When folded properly, the catalytic domain is further divided
into cyclo-oxygenase and peroxidase active sites. Within the cyclo-
oxygenase site, active site tyrosine and serine (ASA-acetylated)
residues are conserved in all species (Simmons et al., 2004).
Importantly, the substitution of an isoleucine for a valine within the
cyclooxygenase active site of COX1 only occurs in mammalian
COX1. This substitution allows some drugs to be COX2 specific
(Gierse et al., 1996a), and therefore these drugs would not be expected
to discriminate between COX1 and COX2 of non-mammalian
vertebrates. Within the peroxidase active site, the proximal histidine
that binds heme is conserved in all species. 13–15 amino acids of
mouse COX2 that were used as an antigen to generate antibody 126
are conserved in killifish COX2. GenBank accession numbers are,
from top to bottom: COX2 – Mus (Q05769), Gallus (P27607),
Fundulus (AAS21313), and Onchorynchus (CAB46017); COX1 –
Mus (NP_032995), Gallus (XP_425326), Onchorynchus
(CAC10360) and Squalus (AAL37727); COXa – Ciona (scaffold
118); COXb – Ciona (scaffold 207).
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COX2_Mus : ---------------------------------------MLFRAVLL--CAALGLSQ---AANPCCSNPCQNRGECMSTGFDQY : 40
COX2_Gallus : ----------------------------------MLLPCALLAALLAAGHAA----------NPCCSLPCQNRGVCMTTGFDRY : 40
COX2_Fundulus : ----------------------------------MNRI--TFAVFLLALCFSFHKEV---LGNACCSEPCQNRGVCTAMGSDSY : 45
COX2_Oncorhynchus : ----------------------------------MNRVICII--LLLA--VGLYFCE---GVDPCCAQPCENRGLCNSKGFDNY : 43
COX1_Mus : ---------------MSRR---SL--SL-WFPLLLLLLLPPTPSVLLAD---PGVPS---PVNPCCYYPCQNQGVCVRFGLDNY : 57
COX1_Gallus : MLPGCSAVGGCGSPDGCRRPPGPFEENG-RRARGSGRSCCPLT-LTLS--RPRGLVL---CFNPCCYYPCQHQGVCVRVGLEGY : 77
COX1_Oncorhynchus : -MSAAYIIFALLYWEDA-PAEGAYAVNLTMRECVVWVWACIL-LQRLPTCRGEEVEDASTVVNPCCYYPCQNWGVCVRFGIDRY : 81
COX1_Squalus : -----------------------MEAA---RIILLLLPLC-F--LKMADTTA---------INPCCYYPCQNKGICVNVGKEGY : 46
COXa_Ciona : -MPAYYPNLALSS--SLKRIVG-F--SI-FKMVAAVTFLGVLTFLLLSNDASTNTDV---HYDPCCSFPCQHQSVCTSPDMISY : 74
COXb_Ciona : --------------------------------------------------------------DPCCAFPCKHSAICTTL-KDDY : 21

COX2_Mus : KCDCTRTGFYGENCTTPEFLTRIKLLLKPTPNTVHYILTHFKGVWNIVNNIPFLRSLIMKYVLTSRSYLI-D-SPPTYNVHYGY : 122
COX2_Gallus : ECDCTRTGYYGENCTTPEFFTWLKLILKPTPNTVHYILTHFKGVWNIINNISFLRDTIMRYVLTSRSHLI-D-SPPTYNSDYSY : 122
COX2_Fundulus : ECDCTRTGYRGQNCTTPEFLTWIKISLKPTPNTVHYILTHFKGFWNIINNISFLRDAIMKYVLTSRSHMI-D-SPPTYNADYGY : 127
COX2_Oncorhynchus : ECDCTRTGYYGKNCTTPEFLTWIKISLKPAPNTIHYILTHYKGLWNVINKITFVRNAIMSYVLTPRSHLV-D-SPPTYNADYGY : 125
COX1_Mus : QCDCTRTGYSGPNCTIPEIWTWLRNSLRPSPSFTHFLLTHGYWLWEFVNA-TFIREVLMRLVLTVRSNLI--PSPPTYNSAHDY : 138
COX1_Gallus : ECDCTRTGYFGANCTSPELWTRLRDLLKPSPTFYHFVLTHFRWFWDIINS-TFIRDTLMRLVLTVRANLI--PSPPTFNSQYGY : 158
COX1_Oncorhynchus : ECDCTRTGFYGQNCTIPEFWTRVHQQLKPSPDVVHYILTHFHWLWNLINR-TFMRDWLMRVVLTVRSNLI--PSPPTFNSKYGY : 162
COX1_Squalus : ECDCTRTGYYGVNCTFPFSWSRVHKFLKPSPSSMHHVLTHYKWLWYIINNISFFSDTLMRLVLTVRANII--PSPPTYNSDYTY : 128
COXa_Ciona : QCDCTGTGYYGDECQHPYLSTRIKKWIKPSKSTTHYILTHFKWVWTIVNNVSWLRKTLMKAVLAMRVSSVTEPSPYRGLSS--Y : 156
COXb_Ciona : ECDCTGTGFYGRNCEYGYFSTYVTDLFRPSRSTLHHYMTNYSLLWKLVNNISWLQKKLMAVVLKIRTNYVYEPSP--YVGMDSY : 103

COX2_Mus : KSWEAFSNLSYYTRALPPVADDCPTPMGVKGNKELPDSKEVLEKVLLRREFIPDPQGSNMMFAFFAQHFTHQFFKTDHKRGPGF : 206
COX2_Gallus : KSWEAYSNLSYYTRSLPPVGHDCPTPMGVKGKKELPDSKLIVEKFLLRRKFIPDPQGTNVMFTFFAQHFTHQFFKTDHKKGPGF : 206
COX2_Fundulus : KSWEAYSNLSYYTRALPPVPEDCPTPMGVVGKKELPDVKVLAEKLLVRRRFIPDPQGTSLMFAFFAQHFTHQFFKSDMKNGPAF : 211
COX2_Oncorhynchus : KSWEAYSNLFYYTRTLPPLPKDCPTPMGTAGRAVLPDVKLVVEKVLLRKRFIPDPQGSNLMFAFFAQHFTHQFFKSDFMKGPAF : 209
COX1_Mus : ISWESFSNVSYYTRILPSVPKDCPTPMGTKGKKQLPDVQLLAQQLLLRREFIPAPQGTNILFAFFAQHFTHQFFKTSGKMGPGF : 222
COX1_Gallus : ISWEAYANVSYYTRILPPVPEECPTPMGTKGKQQLPDAQLLAQRFLLRHKFEADPRGTNLMFAFFAQHFTHQFFKTSGKMGRGF : 242
COX1_Oncorhynchus : LSWESYSNVSYYTRILPPVPEDCPTPMGTKGKSVLPDPKLVVEKFLLRRQFRRDPRGTNLMFAFFAQHFTHQFFKTRNSMGLGF : 246
COX1_Squalus : VSWEGYSNISYLTRLLPPVPKDCPTPTGTQGYKKLPDSEQLAEEFLLRRKFIPDPQGSNLMFAFFAQHFTHQFFRTDLDRGPGF : 212
COXa_Ciona : PSWSAYINDTMYVRTLPPVPTNCPTPMGVKGKPELPEISVLLEKFFKRRTFQPCPQRTSVLFPFFAQHFTHMFFKT-DPM-KGM : 238
COXb_Ciona : PTWDSYINKTVYARTLPPIPQDCPTPMGTKGPKTLPDIKVLRSLLFQRNKFEPCPMRTNVFFAFFAQHFTHQFFKTNTIKGMPF : 187

COX2_Mus : TRGLG-HGVDLNHIYGETLDRQHKLRLFKDGKLK-YQVIGGEVYPPTVKDTQVEMIYPPHIPENLQFAVGQEVFGLVPGLMMYA : 288
COX2_Gallus : TKAYG-HGVDLNHIYGETLERQLKLRLRKDGKLK-YQMIDGEMYPPTVKDTQAEMIYPPHVPEHLQFSVGQEVFGLVPGLMMYA : 288
COX2_Fundulus : TVAKG-HGVDLGHIYGENLEKQHKLRLFKDGKLK-YTMVNGEVYPPLVKDVGVEMHYPPHVPDSQRFAVGHEAFGLVPGLLMYA : 293
COX2_Oncorhynchus : TKALG-HGVDLNHVYGDTLERQHKLRLFKDGKLK-YRVLNGEVYPPLVREVGAEMHYPPQVPEEHRFAVGHEHFGLVPGLMMYA : 291
COX1_Mus : TKALG-HGVDLGHIYGDNLERQYHLRLFKDGKLK-YQVLDGEVYPPSVEQASVLMRYPPGVPPERQMAVGQEVFGLLPGLMLFS : 304
COX1_Gallus : TKALG-HGVDLGHLYGDNLQRQHQLRLFQDGKLK-FQVVNGEVYPPSVTEVPVHMVYPPAIPKEKQLAMGQEVFGLLPGLCMYA : 324
COX1_Oncorhynchus : TRALG-HGVDAGNVYGDNLVRQLNLRLLKDGKMK-YQVVKGEVYPPTVAEAAVNMRYPQETPVGQRMAIGQEVFGLLPGLTMYA : 328
COX1_Squalus : TKALG-HGVDLTHIYGDSLERQHHLRLFKDGKLK-YQVVNGEVFPPSVKEAPIQMKYPSTLPEEKRLAIGHDTFGLIPGLMMYA : 294
COXa_Ciona : PYQWGDQLVDLSQIYGHGEKRQHELRSHVNGKLK-VSLVDGHEFPPLSNQTTANMSNINLLPQEYQFVFGHQGFSLMPTFLIWS : 321
COXb_Ciona : --QWGEHSVDLSHVYGHTIQRQHELRSHIDGKLKVFE-TNGEVFPPLTESANVTMS-GEKLMRGRKFAIGHPGFGAFPSFFVIA : 267

COX2_Mus : TIWLREHNRVCDILKQEHPEWGDEQLFQTSRLILIGETIKIVIEDYVQHLSGYHFKLKFDPELLFNQQFQYQNRIASEFNTLYH : 372
COX2_Gallus : TIWLREHNRVCDVLKQEHPEWDDEQLFQTTRLILIGETIKIVIEDYVQHLSGYHFKLKFDPELLFNQRFQYQNRIAAEFNTLYH : 372
COX2_Fundulus : TIWLREHNRVCDVLKGVHPDWDDERLFQTTRLILIGETIKIVIEDYVQHLSGYHFKLKFDPELLFNQRFQYQNRIASEFNTLYH : 377
COX2_Oncorhynchus : TIWLREHNRVCDVLRQEHPEWDDERIFQTTRLILIGETIKIVIEDYVQHLSGYHFQLKFDPELLFNQRFQYQNRIAAEFNTLYH : 375
COX1_Mus : TIWLREHNRVCDLLKEEHPTWDDEQLFQTTRLILIGETIKIVIEEYVQHLSGYFLQLKFDPELLFRAQFQYRNRIAMEFNHLYH : 388
COX1_Gallus : TLWLREHNRVCDILKQEHPTWGDEQLFQTARLILIGETIKIVIEDYVQHLSGYFLNLKFDPELLFEQQFQYRNRIAVEFNQLYH : 408
COX1_Oncorhynchus : TLWLREHNRVCDILKAEHPTWGDEQLFQTARLIVIGETIRIVIEEYVQHLSGYLLDLKFDPVLLFKSTFQYRNRIAVEFKQLYH : 412
COX1_Squalus : TIWLREHNRVCDILKEEHPVWSDEQLFQTTRLILIGETIKIVIEDYVQHLSGYNFRMMFNPELLFTEHFQYSNRIAVEFDHLYH : 378
COXa_Ciona : TIWLREHNRICDLIKEENPAWDDERIFQTARLVLTGETIKVVIEDYVQHLSGFHYKLLYDPELVQGGSHSFHNQIHVEFQLLYH : 405
COXb_Ciona : TLWLREHNRVCDILKDLHPDWDDERLFQTARLILTGETLKIIVEDYVQHVSGFHFQLSYDPEILHKSTFSYNNQIHAEFHILYH : 351

COX2_Mus : WHPLLPDTFNIEDQEYSFKQFLYNNSILLEHGLTQFVESFTRQIAGRVAGGRNVPIAVQAVA-KASIDQSREMKYQSLNEYRKR : 455
COX2_Gallus : WHPLLPDTFQIHNQEYTFQQFLYNNSIMLEHGLSHMVKSFSKQSAGRVAGGKNVPAAVQKVA-KASIDQSRQMRYQSLNEYRKR : 455
COX2_Fundulus : WHPLMPDSFHIEEKDYSYKEFVFNTSVVTEHGINNLVDSFSKQIAGRVAGGRNVPGPIMYVAIK-SIENSRKMRYQSLNAYRKR : 460
COX2_Oncorhynchus : WHPLMPETFSIEDRAYTYPQFVFNNSLVTEHGINNLVESFTKQIAGRVAGGRNLPPALVGVAAK-ALEHSRDMRYQSLNAYRKR : 458
COX1_Mus : WHPLMPNSFQVGSQEYSYEQFLFNTSMLVDYGVEALVDAFSRQRAGRIGGGRNFDYHVLHVAVDV-IKESREMRLQPFNEYRKR : 471
COX1_Gallus : WHALMPDSFTIQGQEYSYEQFLYNTSMLMDYGVEALAESFSMQTAGRIGGGQNINANVLGVAVGV-IEESRQLRLQPFNEYRKR : 491
COX1_Oncorhynchus : WHPLMPDSFHIDGDEVPYSQFIFNTSIVTHYGVEKLVDAFSRQCAGQIGGGRNIHPVVTNVAEGV-IEESRTLRLQPFNEYRKR : 495
COX1_Squalus : WHPLMPDSFIVKGQDFSYKDFLFNTDILLNLGVDALVESFSKQIAGRIGGGRNIHQSLLHIAI-ATIEHGRLLRFQPYNEYRKK : 461
COXa_Ciona : WHALMPDQIEFNGKSYTMKRLLFNPEPVVKGGLKRTIEDLSNQWAGQVAGGKTQGAATLHVA-GLAIKNGRDLRMQSFNAYKEK : 488
COXb_Ciona : WHMLMPDFIELGEHVYPLKELLFNVDPVVEIGMETVLKQLSNQFAGKVVGGRNQGPELVAV-VELALKQTRQMRMCSFNKYRER : 434

COX2_Mus : FSLKPYTSFEELTGEKEMAAELKALYSDIDVMELYPALLVEKPR-PDAIFGETMVELGAPFSLKGLMGNPICSPQYWKPSTFGG : 538
COX2_Gallus : FMLKPFKSFEELTGEKEMAAELEELYGDIDAMELYPGLLVEKPR-PGAIFGETMVEIGAPFSLKGLMGNTICSPEYWKPSTFGG : 538
COX2_Fundulus : FSMKPYTSFEDLTGEKEMAAILEELYGDVDAVELYPGLLVEKPRT-NAIFGETMVEMGAPFSLKGLMGNPICSPEYWKPSTFGG : 543
COX2_Oncorhynchus : FNMRVYTSFEDLTGETELAAELESLYGDVDAVELYPGLLVERPR-PNAVFGETMVEMGAPYSLKGLLGNPICSPEYWMPSTFGG : 541
COX1_Mus : FGLKPYTSFQELTGEKEMAAELEELYGDIDALEFYPGLLLEKCQ-PNSIFGESMIEMGAPFSLKGLLGNPICSPEYWKPSTFGG : 554
COX1_Gallus : FGLKPYTSFQELTGEEDKAAELEELYGDIDALEFYPGLLLEKPQ-PNGIFGESMVEIGAPFSLKGLLGNPICSPEYWKPSTFGG : 574
COX1_Oncorhynchus : FNLKPYTSFSDFTGEEEMARELEELYGDIDALEFYPAIMLEKTR-PNAIFGESMVEMGAPFSLKGLLGNPICSPEYWKPSTFGG : 578
COX1_Squalus : LGLTPYKSFQELTGEREVAARLEKLYGHIDAMEFYPALLLEAP-NKNSIFGESMVEMGAPFSLKGLMGNPICSPDYWKPSTFGG : 544
COXa_Ciona : FEMKKYTTFQELTGEEEMAAELQKLYGDIDAVEYYIGIMLEKRRSPQ-LFGETLTEMGSPYSLKGLYSNPINHKDWWKPSTFGG : 571
COXb_Ciona : FGMKPYTSFEELTGETEVAALLRNLYYDIDALELFVGYFVEHRRNRQ-VLGATMLEMGAPYSLKGVFGNPIGSPAWWKPSTFGG : 517

COX2_Mus : EVGFKIINTASIQSLICNNVKG-CPFTSFNVQDPQ----PT-KTATIN-ASASHSRLDDINPTVLIK-----------RRSTEL : 604
COX2_Gallus : KVGFEIINTASLQKLICNNVKG-CPFTAFHVLNPE----PTEAT--INVS-TSNTAMEDINPTLLLK-----------EQSAEL : 603
COX2_Fundulus : TAGFDIVNTASLQRLVCNNVRGPCPVASFYVPD----VKET-GSMTINSS-TSHSRDSNINPTVILK-----------ERTSEL : 610
COX2_Oncorhynchus : SVGFDILNTASLERLVCNNVKGSCPMVSFQVPD---FLRAFE-SASVN---TSEAHLSDMNPGVLFK-----------ERTSEL : 607
COX1_Mus : DVGFNLVNTASLKKLVCLNTK-TCPYVSFRVPD---YPGD-DGS--VLV-----------------------------RRSTEL : 602
COX1_Gallus : ATGFEIVKTASLEKLVCLNVKK-CPYVAFHVPD-AAAAGETD-SGHAGG-----------------------------ASSTEL : 626
COX1_Oncorhynchus : QTGFDIVNSASLERLVCLNTN-WCPYVAFNVP-PA---GQEE----PPR-----------------------------KQSTEL : 624
COX1_Squalus : KTGFDIVNTATFEKLICLNVKK-CPYVGFHVP----YNVDND-YEREKG-----------------------------KPSTEL : 593
COXa_Ciona : QKIMDVIKNTNLQSLICRTVEG-CPHASFTVPDGATYRLPSDKQDVENDRTSAILIERARNADANKYMWTQDAK-PNSIPDKEL : 653
COXb_Ciona : EVGFNIIKTTNLKNFICRNVKG-CPDISFKVPQDVPYNSVEGKSSSPNTGIADVLISLTRPQVAQKSQVKELKREEKTNEKSEL : 600
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Immunohistochemistry

The anti-mouse COX2 antibody, 160126, reacted strongly
with a subpopulation of epithelial cells in the filamental
epithelium of seawater killifish (Fig.·4A). No staining was
observed when sections were incubated with bpB, pre-immune
serum, or when antibody 160126 was pre-incubated with
antigen (Fig.·4B). Staining of serial sections demonstrated that
antibody 160126 labeled cells that were immunoreactive for
NKA (Fig.·4C,D). We also performed immunohistochemistry
on gills from freshwater killifish and killifish following salinity
transfers (not shown). In all cases, the location of COX2
immunoreactivity was the same (i.e. in NKA-rich cells) and
qualitative changes in protein labeling were not apparent.

Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT–PCR)

The mRNA levels of gill COX2, CFTR and NKCC1 were
3.1, 2.0 and 1.6-fold greater in chronic seawater killifish than
in chronic freshwater killifish, respectively (Fig·5A–C). By
contrast, the expression of gill NKA1 mRNA was not different
between the fish from the two salinities (Fig.·5D).

Transcript levels were also measured during the first 24·h
following acute transfers between the two salinities to evaluate
the kinetics of mRNA expression. Acute transfer from
freshwater to seawater resulted in a rapid, large (3.4-fold), but
transient, increase of COX2 mRNA levels (Fig.·6A). By 8·h
following transfer to seawater, COX2 mRNA levels decreased
back to near pre-transfer levels and remained there for up to
24·h (Fig.·6A). Acute transfer from seawater to freshwater
resulted in a similar rapid increase (2.6-fold) in COX2 mRNA

K. P. Choe and others

levels that decreased back to near pre-transfer levels
by 8·h. Unlike in seawater, COX2 mRNA levels
continued to decrease to 25% of pre-transfer levels
by 24·h in freshwater. Sham-treatment control
series were also performed for COX2 in freshwater
and seawater killifish to determine if handling stress
contributed to the acute increase in COX2 mRNA
levels. There was no effect of handling on acute
COX2 mRNA levels in freshwater (1.00±0.04,

0.80±0.21, 1.01±0.53 and 0.56±0.17; mean ± s.e.m., N=3–5)
or seawater (1.00±0.37, 0.95±0.15, 1.48±0.34 and 1.59±0.65;
mean ± s.e.m., N=4–5) fish.

Acute transfer from freshwater to seawater resulted in a
rapid, large (2.8-fold) and stable increase of CFTR mRNA
levels that peaked at 8·h (Fig.·6B). Conversely, acute transfer
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(AAL33601), Mus (NP_032995), Gallus (XP_425326),
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(AAD45896), Fundulus (AAS21313), Fugu
(FuguGenscan_3088); COXa – Ciona (scaffold 118),
COXb – Ciona (scaffold 207). Scale bar represents 20%
amino acid replacement per site.
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Fig.·3. Multiple tissue semi-quantitative PCR. Multiplex PCRs with
primer pairs for COX2 and a 315·bp fragment of the 18S ribosome
were conducted with randomly primed killifish cDNA as a template.
The 479 base pair COX2 fragment was amplified, in decreasing order,
from gill, opercular epithelium, kidney, heart, stomach, intestine and
brain. 18S was amplified approximately equally from the cDNA of
all tissues. 100·bp ladder molecular mass markers were run in the
lanes to the left and right of samples.
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from seawater to freshwater resulted in a rapid, large and stable
decrease in CFTR mRNA levels that reached 14.2% of pre-
transfer levels by 8·h (Fig.·6B). Acute transfer from freshwater
to seawater resulted in a slow, moderate (1.9-fold) increase of
NKCC1 mRNA levels (Fig.·6C). Conversely, acute transfer
from seawater to freshwater resulted in a rapid, large decrease
in NKCC1 mRNA levels that reached less than 33% of pre-
transfer levels by 24·h (Fig.·6B). NKA1 mRNA levels
increased only slightly (1.4-fold) 24·h after transfer from
freshwater to seawater, and did not change following transfer
from seawater to freshwater (Fig.·6D).

Discussion
Our study is the first to use molecular and immunological

techniques to demonstrate that an orthologue of mammalian

COX2 is present in branchial chloride cells of killifish where
it may function in systemic and cellular osmoregulation. These
conclusions are based on our molecular identification of a
COX2 orthologue in killifish gills, localization of COX2
protein in NKA-rich cells, demonstration of over threefold
greater expression of COX2 mRNA in seawater fish than
freshwater fish, and demonstration of transient induction of
COX2 expression during acute osmotic shock.

Molecular identification of killifish COX2

The phylogenetic analysis of our full-length cDNA sequence
with available COX sequences, demonstrates that it is probably
a teleost orthologue of mammalian COX2. Our killifish
sequence groups well with other COX2 sequences of teleosts,
and it contains an elongated carboxyl tail that distinguishes
COX2 from COX1 (Fig.·1). The high homology of the killifish

and mammalian COX2s (>70% identical amino
acids) suggests that COX2 has changed very
little in the teleost and tetrapod lineages
(including mammals) since these two groups
separated over 400 million years ago (Nelson,
1994). As demonstrated by a previous study
(Jarving et al., 2004), our tree shows that
teleosts contain orthologues of mammalian
COX1 and COX2 that have no direct
equivalents in urochordates (e.g. Ciona),
suggesting that COX1 and COX2 originated
following a gene duplication event during early
vertebrate evolution (Fig.·2). Included in our
tree is an elasmobranch COX from Squalus
acanthias that appears to be an orthologue of
COX1 (Yang et al., 2002). This would suggest
that elasmobranchs, like teleosts, also contain
an orthologue of COX2 and that the duplication
occurred before cartilaginous fishes separated
from the rest of the vertebrate lineage over 450
million years ago (Coates and Sequeira, 2001).

The alignment of COXs has important

Fig.·4. Representative light micrographs of gill
sections from killifish that demonstrate the
localization of COX2 protein. Gill sections were
incubated with antibody 160126 (A,C), antibody
160126 and antigen (B), or antibody �5 (D).
Peroxidase substrates used to label antibodies were
brown (160126=COX2) and blue (Na+/K+-ATPase).
No immunolabeling was observed in negative
control sections that were incubated with antibody
160126 and excess antigen followed by multilink
(anti-mouse, rabbit and donkey) secondary
antibodies (B); however, strong immunolabeling
occurred in a population of epithelial cells with
antibody 160126 (A). In serial sections,
immunolabeling with antibody 160126 was always
in cells with Na+/K+-ATPase (C,D); arrows mark
cells that stained with both antibodies. Lamellae are
numbered for clarity. Scale bars, 50·�m.
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implications on the specificity of isoform-specific
pharmacological inhibitors in non-mammalian vertebrates,
including fishes. A single amino acid substitution of isoleucine
to valine at position 509 in mammalian COX1 was shown to
confer sensitivity to COX2-specific inhibitors such as NS-398
(Gierse et al., 1996b). In mammals, COX1 at this position

K. P. Choe and others

contains an isoleucine and COX2 contains a valine (Fig.·1).
Conversely, all other vertebrate COX proteins contain a valine
at this position (including killifish COX1; J. Havird, K. P. Choe
and D. H. Evans, unpublished results), regardless of whether
they are COX1 or COX2, suggesting that the ancestral residue
at this position is valine (Fig.·1). Therefore, NS-398 would be
expected to inhibit both COX isoforms in non-mammalian
vertebrates and should not be used to discriminate between
COX1 and COX2 in any vertebrate other than a mammal.

In light of this finding, we must reconsider the relative roles
of COX1 and COX2 in the endothelin signaling cascade that
inhibits NaCl secretion (measured as Isc) in killifish opercular
epithelia. We previously hypothesized that COX2 was more
important than COX1 in regulating NaCl secretion, because
NS-398 blocked the inhibitory effect of endothelin by nearly
90% in opercular epithelia, and SC560, a COX1 specific
inhibitor (Smith et al., 1998), blocked the endothelin effect by
only 47% (Evans et al., 2004). Our sequence analysis of
vertebrate COX homologues suggests that NS-398 probably
inhibited both isoforms, explaining why the effects of NS-398
and SC560 were not additive. The mechanism of
discrimination for the COX1-specific inhibitor SC560 is not
known, and therefore it is unclear if SC560 is COX1-specific
in non-mammalian vertebrates. If SC560 is COX1-specific in
killifish, then COX1 and COX2 may mediate the inhibitory
effects of endothelin roughly equally in isolated opercular
epithelia, because the effects of SC560 on Isc in killifish
opercular epithelia was about half that of the general COX
inhibitor indomethacin (Evans et al., 2004). Presumably,
COX2 was responsible for the other approximate half of the
total COX activity.
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Fig.·5. Relative expression of (A) COX2, (B) CFTR, (C) NKCC1 and
(D) NKA1 mRNA was measured by quantitative real-time PCR in
gills following chronic acclimation to seawater (SW; white bars) or
freshwater (FW; black bars). Values are means ± s.e.m., N=6,
*P<0.05. 
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Fig.·6. Relative expression of (A)
COX2, (B) CFTR, (C) NKCC1
and (D) NKA1 mRNA was
measured by quantitative real-
time PCR in gills following acute
transfer from freshwater (FW) to
seawater (SW; solid lines) or from
seawater to freshwater (broken
lines). To adjust for different
starting expression levels between
the two salinities, the relative
expression values of the
freshwater to seawater series was
standardized to the relative
chronic salinity means of Fig.·5.
Values are means ± s.e.m., N=5 or
6, *P<0.05 for FW to SW,
†P<0.05 for SW to FW.
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COX2 distribution and localization in gills

The distribution of COX2 in killifish tissues is similar to the
distribution of COX2 in zebrafish (Grosser et al., 2002).
Specifically, the high constitutive expression of COX2 in
killifish gills, opercular epithelia and kidney suggest a role in
regulating ion transport as has been shown in mammalian
kidneys (Harris and Breyer, 2001; López et al., 2003) and shark
rectal glands (Yang et al., 2002). Expression of COX2 was also
found to be highest in the gills of zebrafish (Grosser et al.,
2002), suggesting that COX2 is constitutively expressed at
high levels in the gills of all teleosts.

High expression of Na+/K+-ATPase is a well-established
characteristic of teleost chloride cells (Marshall, 2002; Evans
et al., 2005). Therefore, the clear colocalization of COX2 and
Na+/K+-ATPase immunoreactivity in killifish demonstrates
that, in the gills, COX2 is predominantly expressed in chloride
cells where prostaglandins can regulate ion transport rates as
autocrines (Fig.·4). Similarly, COX2 is constitutively
expressed in epithelial cells of the mammalian renal cortical
thick ascending limb (Harris et al., 1994; Guan et al., 1997),
and prostaglandins were shown to inhibit NaCl transport by
this segment (Stokes, 1979). Taken together, these results
suggest that COX2 is expressed in diverse vertebrate epithelial
tissues, where it can have direct effects on ion transport.

Chronic salinity acclimation

The greater expression of NKCC1 and CFTR mRNA in gills
that we observed for in chronic seawater killifish versus
chronic freshwater killifish are generally consistent with
previous studies and with the well-established roles of these
transporters in basolateral (NKCC1) and apical (CFTR) Cl–

transport (Singer et al., 1998; Pelis et al., 2001; Singer et al.,
2002; Tipsmark et al., 2002; Scott et al., 2004; Tipsmark et al.,
2004; Evans et al., 2005).

We previously demonstrated that COX2 regulates NaCl
secretion in isolated opercular epithelia (Evans et al., 2004). The
immunolocalization and real-time PCR results of the current
study demonstrate that COX2 is expressed in seawater-type
chloride cells and that COX2 expression levels are regulated by
environmental salinity. Chronic acclimation to seawater results
in a suite of morphological and biochemical alterations (including
increased NKCC1 and CFTR expression) that assemble the NaCl
secretory mechanism (Perry, 1997; Marshall et al., 1999; Katoh
and Kaneko, 2003), and we hypothesize that COX2 expression
also increases as a fine-tuning negative regulatory mechanism.
COX2 expression is also dramatically increased in the
mammalian renal medulla by chronic dehydration and salt
loading (Yang, 2003). The resulting increased prostaglandin
synthesis then inhibits transport in surrounding collecting ducts
and promotes salt excretion in urine (Brater, 1999). Interestingly,
although chronic COX2 expression appears to be stimulated by
similar osmotic and ion conditions in killifish gills and
mammalian renal medulla, and prostaglandins inhibit ion
transport in both tissues, the resulting systemic effects are
opposite (inhibition of salt excretion by killifish gills and
promotion of salt excretion by mammalian kidneys).

Acute transfer from freshwater to seawater

The real-time PCR results following acute transfers between
salinities reveal some novel kinetics of NKCC1 and CFTR
mRNA expression that were not revealed by previous studies
that either focused on longer time intervals (Scott et al., 2004;
Tipsmark et al., 2004) or that did not consider transfer from
seawater to freshwater (Singer et al., 1998; Singer et al., 2002;
Scott et al., 2004). Transfer of killifish from freshwater to
seawater causes an increase in plasma osmolarity and [Na+] in
the first 24·h. Between 24 and 48·h following transfer, plasma
osmolarity and [Na+] begin to decrease in concert with an
increase in Isc measured from isolated opercular epithelia
(Marshall et al., 1999; Hoffmann et al., 2002). Our results
demonstrate that gill NKCC1 and CFTR mRNA levels are
elevated in the first 24·h following transfer to seawater,
presumably preceding an increase in transporter protein and
activity levels that facilitate NaCl secretion and
osmoregulatory compensation between 24 and 48·h.

Interestingly, the kinetics of COX2 mRNA levels following
acute transfer from freshwater to seawater were markedly
different than the kinetics of NKCC1 and CFTR mRNA
(Fig.·6), and suggest a role for branchial COX2 in addition to
regulation of ion transport. The rapid, large and transient
induction of COX2 may be an important mechanism of cell
survival during acute osmotic stress. Several mammalian cell
types have been shown to increase COX2 expression in
response to hyperosmotic shock with kinetics strikingly similar
to those that we observed for killifish gills (Hao et al., 1999;
Arbabi et al., 2000; Hao et al., 2000; Arbabi et al., 2001; Rao
et al., 2004). Most relevant are studies on medullary interstitial
cells, which experience large changes in extracellular
osmolarity similar to teleost gills (Hao et al., 1999; Hao et al.,
2000). Antisense and pharmacological COX2 inhibition
abolishes the ability of medullary interstitial cells to survive
hyperosmotic stress (Hao et al., 1999; Hao et al., 2000). The
exact mechanism of COX2-mediated cell survival is unclear,
but is believed to depend on prostaglandin control of blood
flow and ion transport (Hao et al., 2000). We hypothesize that
the rapid induction of COX2 that we observed in killifish gills
promotes chloride cell survival, as it does in mammalian cells.

It was recently demonstrated (Fiol and Kultz, 2005) that
acute transfer from freshwater to seawater stimulated rapid,
transient expression (increased protein expression within 2·h)
of a candidate immediate early transcription factor (osmotic
stress transcription factor 1) in the gills of tilapia (Oreochromis
mossambicus). Interestingly, the tilapia osmotic stress
transcription factor 1 contains a putative phosphorylation site
for MAP kinases (p38 and extracellular signal-regulated
kinase); and p38 MAP kinase is known to stimulate COX2
expression in cultured cTALH cells of mammals (Arbabi et al.,
2000; Cheng et al., 2000). Therefore, it is tempting to speculate
that the rapid and transient increase in COX2 expression in
killifish gills may be mediated by osmotic stress transcription
factor 1, which may be enhanced by MAP kinases.

The reason that COX2 mRNA levels fell back to near pre-
transfer levels and did not increase toward chronic seawater
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levels (Fig.·6A) 8·h after transfer to seawater may be related
to the role of the enzyme in regulating NaCl secretion (Evans
et al., 2005). During the first 48·h after transfer to seawater
when plasma osmolarity and NaCl secretion are still being
corrected (Marshall et al., 1999; Hoffmann et al., 2002),
increased COX2 expression, prostaglandin synthesis and
inhibition of NaCl secretion would be counterproductive to
acclimation. Presumably, in chronic seawater conditions levels
of COX2 expression (Fig.·5A) and fine-tune control of NaCl
secretion is achieved as a new osmotic and transport steady
state is reached.

Acute transfer from seawater to freshwater

Importantly, our results are the first to demonstrate that
decreases in NKCC1 and CFTR mRNA levels following
transfer to freshwater occur more rapidly, and more
extensively, than increases in NKCC1 and CFTR mRNA levels
following transfer to seawater. Transfer of killifish from
seawater to freshwater causes a transient decrease in plasma
[Na+] that is completely removed by 12·h (Marshall et al.,
2000). This decrease in [Na+] presumably reflects a decrease
in osmolarity and hypotonic shock of NaCl secreting MRCs in
the gills via the basolateral membrane. Hypotonic shock via
the basolateral membrane is an acute inhibitor of Isc in isolated
opercular epithelia (Marshall et al., 2000; Marshall et al., 2005)
and therefore NaCl secretion by the gills is probably inhibited
directly by lowered plasma osmolarity immediately following
transfer to freshwater. In our study, NKCC1 and CFTR mRNA
levels had decreased 47 and 86%, respectively by 8·h following
transfer to freshwater, coinciding with restoration of plasma
osmolarity and removal of hypotonic inhibition of NaCl
secretion (Marshall et al., 2000; Marshall et al., 2005).
Therefore, our results suggest that rapid decreases in NKCC1
and CFTR mRNA levels, which presumably precede decreased
protein and activity levels, may be an important mechanism of
decreasing NaCl secretion in killifish gills that immediately
follows inhibition of NaCl secretion by hypotonic shock.

The kinetics of COX2 mRNA during the first 8·h after
transfer to freshwater were virtually identical to those after
transfer to seawater, again suggesting a cell survival role
during an acute osmotic shock. Similar results were observed
for human amniotic cells exposed to hypotonic shock
(Lundgren et al., 1997). In that study, volume expansion was
shown to induce a rapid and transient increase in COX2 mRNA
(Lundgren et al., 1997). In our study, the apical side of killifish
gill cells were transferred from a solution of about 1000 mOsm
(seawater) to a solution of less than 50 mOsm (freshwater).
This would be expected to cause cell volume expansion and
activation of hypotonic stress signal transduction pathways that
lead to regulatory volume decrease (RVD). The potential
mechanism of increased COX2 expression is unclear, because
the signal transduction pathways that are initially activated by
cell volume expansion and lead to gene transcription have not
been identified for vertebrate cells (Jakab et al., 2002). In yeast,
hypotonic stress activates a protein kinase C pathway that is
required for survival in hypotonic media (Davenport et al.,
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1995). Further work will be required to determine if a
homologous pathway regulates COX2 expression in killifish
gills. The function of the transient induction of COX2
expression following hypotonic shock is unknown, but may be
related to regulation of effector ion channels that contribute to
RVD. Prostaglandins have been shown to activate K+ channels
that promote RVD in mammalian epithelial cells (Civan et al.,
1994). Collectively, the results of our acute salinity transfer on
fish gills together with previous results on mammalian cells
suggest that, among many other functions, COX2 is an osmotic
response gene that may promote cell survival. This work also
establishes killifish gills as an in vivo model in which to study
volume-sensitive signal transduction pathways that promote
COX2 mRNA expression.

Conclusions

In summary, we have cloned and characterized COX2 from
the gills of the euryhaline killifish. The killifish COX2 shares
a high degree of homology with other vertebrate COX2s and
is constitutively expressed at high levels in the gills.
Immunohistochemistry demonstrated that COX2 is expressed
in chloride cells in the gills. We also measured expression
levels of COX2 mRNA and ion transporters that mediate NaCl
secretion following chronic and abrupt salinity transfers, to
gain insights into the function of COX2 in the gills. Long-term
acclimation of fish led to a higher expression of COX2 mRNA
in seawater than in freshwater that was consistent with the
relative expression of NKCC1 and CFTR mRNA. Collectively,
these data suggest that constitutive COX2 expression in
killifish gills is regulated by external salinity and that one role
of the enzyme may be to regulate NaCl secretion as an
autocrine signaling enzyme. Acute transfer from seawater to
freshwater and from freshwater to seawater led to rapid,
transient inductions of COX2 expression that suggest an
addition role in cell survival during osmotic shock.
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